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BANK STATEMENTS

(The Henry Allen & Son Co. orteous & DOitchell fao.I Norwich, Monday, Sept. 17, 1917.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THE WEATHER. af M ,

COMPLETING DUCK POND AT PARK
''

.

' .' . , .'!
Supt. John DufTWiH Turn Water on This Week Heart Is--'

land and Fountain to be Attractive Features Next Year
--High Cost of Grain Interferes With Increase of Live--

stock. '

, .. '
. :

X. sr
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

The Thames National Bank at Norwich.'
In th State of Connecticut, at the closebf business on September 11, 1917:

, ' RESOURCKS. ' Z.
'

I. a Loans and ,
discounts . ...2, 137,994.37

' "Deduct: -

d Notes and
bills i. .redis- -
counted (wth- - r .

er than banke ptances
sold) (see '

' Conditions.

In the northern districts east of the

. AND. EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT

Afl Calls Antwimi Promptly
Day and Night

88 Main Street

Mississippi the weather was fair,
nigh pressure prevailing generally.

From Ohio valley and the lake re ur Fall Openinggion eastward the weather 'will be fair Item S3a) ... 354,431.71.Monday and Tuesday. $1,783,562.68
2.- - Overdrafts, unsecured 4 iU.UdIt will be warmer Tuesday bver the

interior north districts east of th
Mississippi river. ,

The winds along the north and mi

I During the past few weeks men in
the employ of John Duff, superintend,
ent of Mohegan Park, have been con-
structing a large and attractive duck
pond at the park and it is now near- -

die Atlantic coasts will be moderate 100000.00
northeast to southeast: ,

Forecast.
Southern New England. Fair.'Mon

of 'Floor Covering
V47HILE this is always an important event for housewives,

throughout Eastern Connecticut, yet this season ow-

ing to existing conditions, it is more important than ever
The fact that we. are members of fhe Pry Goods Union

36,200.00

- JOSEPH BRADFORD

BOOKBINDER
eiank' Books Mads and Ruled to Ordw

monkey- - cage, Mr. Duff intends Ito
place seats. Space for these seats will
be provided through the removal of a.
section of the bank along' the road-
way. i i

The high cost of grain ha in terf er-
red greatly with the increase of the
livestock at the park this year 'Mr.
Duff did not attemt to hatch any birds
this summer for tnat very reason. He
is keeping the number of livestock
down until a time when there will be
more of a chance of providing the feed

ing completion. Supt. Duff will turn
water into the new pond this week,
the water fowl will have a new home
from now on. The new duck p&ndday; Tuesday fair,, warmer in Con

necticut and western Massachusetts.
Northern New England: Mon

5. U. 8. bonds rother than.Llbertj' bonds of 1917):a U. S.' bond depositedto secure circulation (parvalue) ...... .i. "Liberty -

Loan bondsunpledged. ...
7.. Bonds, securities, etc.:a ' Bonds otherthan 17. S. bondspledged to se-

cure XJ. S. its

$12,000.00"
o Bonds other ,

than U. S. bonds "
pledged to se-
cure postal Uv- - .
iftgs deposits.. 227,800.00

e Securities other - ..
than U. S. bonds(not includingstocks) ownedunpledged .... 976,087.0$

occupies the site of the old one and' is
not only a muoh needed improvement
but adds greatly to the beauty of the108 BROADWAY day and Tuesday; little change In temV

perature. park. MaJting use of his skill as aEastern New. York;- Flair Monday; necessary for their existence tnroughr and the McEIroy buying organization --two connectionslandscape artist, Mr. Duff has had laid
out and 'constructed in the new pond::: ALARM CLOCKS Tuesday fair, warmer.

Observations in Norwich.
out the winter months. !

The labor question also plays;
UCESj

large island which he has named
ALL GRADES ALL large part in the expense of the upThe following records, reported from Heart Island, after its shape. On

this island which stands Well above
the level of the - water he intends to

j Sevin's pharmacy, show the changesat
in temperature and the - barometric

have planted shrubs and possiblychanges Saturday and Sunday:
Ther. 'Bar.THE WM. FR1SWELL CO.

29 and 27 Franklin Street flowers. All around the new pond Mr.

whereby we are able at all times to buy the right goods at
the right prices --enables us fo offer Rugs, Carpets, Lino
leums and Mattings AT PRICES WHICH WILL NOT
BE DUPLICATED AGAIN IN YEARS. So if you are
considering Floor Coverings this Fall be sure and attend
tr; opening. ; Come Today or any day this week.

Duff will have shrubs set out with an
open space here and there to afford an47 86.82

US' 30.34
66 30.34TEAMING AND TRUCKING unobstructed view of the pond and its

family.

Saturday
7 a. m

12 m.
C p. m
Highest 78, lowest 47.
Sunday

The workmen are now. completing

keep of the park. When the park, waa
first opened Mr. Duff said he could
secure labor for $1.60 a day, but that
now it is almost impossible to get a
marfor less than three dollars a day.

Betty, the first deer-bor- in - the
park, now has a baby deer of her own.
It is the youngest member of the deer
family , and is about two months o"ld.
One of the deer already has donned
h is winter coat of gray and several T
the others are preparing to forsake
their summer coats of brown. ' '

Jack, the peacock, has lost his beau-
tiful tail, as this ' is moulting - time.
Jack has just recovered from a serious
illness which neafSy cost him his life,
but thanks to Mr. Duff's kindly care he
is strutting around Again as lively 'as

the pip which will carry away. th

1,S15,S87.03

.85,607. 00

4S.000.00

160,000.00
144, 165. SI

42S.S67.19

DONE VERY PROMPTLY AND AT
REASONABLE PRICES

A. D. LATHROP .

Phons 175

overflow. This pipe leads out one end
of the pond and down through the
deer inclosure.

Total bonds, se-
curities, etc

8. Stocks, other than Fea-e- rl

Reserve bank stock9. Sto-- of Federal Reservebank (50 per cent, ofsubscription) . . . i

10. Value of bankinghouse
1U. Lawful reserve withFederal Reserve bank..15. Cash in vault and netamounts due from na-

tional banks
16. Net amounts due from .

banks and bankers, anl'rut companies otherthin included in Items

Ther. Bar.
. 60 03.34
. 68 30.34
. 66, 30.34

7 a. m.
12 m.

6 p. m.
Highest

The water for the pond will be sup Vt Vlf C SOME OF THE BEST KNOWN
E J UO MAKES AT SPECIAL PRICES1, lowest 58. plied by a hydraulic ram. In addi-

tion to Heart Island there will be by
next year a fountain in the pond which

CAVE WELDING & MFG. CO. $17.75 TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS RUGS 3ltJ.Ut)will add much to the charm of this

narticular sDot in the nark. ' The plan
Mr. Duff has in mind is t8 have erect- - ever. Jack and the two pea-he- ns areantomoblle sad Machine Parts WeldedJ 5,344.73

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size 8
feet 3 inches x 10 feet 6 inches at
$15.95, regular price $17.75.

Comparisons.
Predictions for Saturday: Increas-ing cloudiness, rain at night.
Saturday's weather: F"aa
Predictions for Sunday Probably

rain.
Sunday's weather: Fair, oodler at

night. -
Sun. Moon and Tide.

ed on a hill nearby a large tank which I very tamo, so tame in fact, that they
will supply pressure enough to throw J cat from Mr. Duff's hands. They have

aatm,n8ter $22.50 j

Axminster Rugs, sie 8 feet I
inches x 10 feot 6 inches at $22.50,
regular price $25.00.

$27.50 AXMINSTERffnr rtA
RUGS AT JPO.UU

Axminster Rugs, size, 9x12 feet
at $25.00, regular .price $27.60.

Garage ork a Specialty.
Work Guaranteed.

- II Ckeataut St. Tel. 214.
the water up through the fountain m a great liking for peanuts and will a

6.8ns.sa graceful spray. 'them faster than Mr. Duff can shuck $17.95$20.00 TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS RUGSOn the side of the pond nearest the them.

13; 14 and 15
IS. Checks on other banksin the same Mtv or townas reporting bank (other

than Item 17)
Total of Items

15. 16 and IS $439,020.7"
19. Checks on banks lo-

cated outside of city or
town of reportinsr bankand other cash items . .

20. Redemption fund
TV 3. Treasurer an? duefrom U:

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, size 9x12
'feet at $17.75, regular price $20.00.II High Moon

Water. Rises.
I) Sun

II Rises. I Sets. MQTORMAN'S PARENTSUNIVERSALIST V. P. C. V.
:62.99Day. I! a. m. p. m. a. Tn. I; a. AWARDED COMPENSATIONCONCLUDES CONVENTION

SMALL SIZE RUGS AT SPECIAL PRICES8.500.00Banner Awarded Norwich Union at Shore ' Line Trolley Company Lata
Commissioner Fix Amount for Mar Total

17 ...l 5. TO S.58 10.17 6.06
18 ...I 15.31 . B.54 10.5Z 6.30
13 ... 5.32 S.52 11.28 - 6.59
20 ... 5.33 B.'Sl 12.07 7.33
51 ...I 5.34 5.49 0.41 8 14
22 ... .i 5.35 5.47 ' 1.17 9.02
23. .. I 5.36 5.44 2.14 10.00

State Meeting in Danbury Miss
Gebrath Elected a Trustee. ton Goodrich's Father and Mother. LIABILITIES.

Matting Rugs, in a variety
of handsome' colorings, size
32x72 inches, value 49c- -
Special .

Capital stock paid in ..$1,000,000.00Mr. and Mrs. Edmund G. Goodrich 39cSurplus fundWith nearly fifty delegates repre 550,000.00HIof East Haven, father and mother . a Undividedsenting several unions of the I ni- -

Axminster Rugs; size 27x
54 inches, neat patterns
and desirable colorings,
value $2.50 Special price
Axminster Rugs, size 36x72
inches, attractive patterns
and colorings, value $5.00

Special price

Six hours after hicrh water it is' low
tide, which is followed by flood tide.

$2.19

$4.39
versalist oung People's Christian Un-
ion of Connecticut present the' twen

ot Merton Goodrich, of Saybrook, theyoung motorman of the Shore Line
Electric railroad, who was killed by

Smyrna Rugs, size 27x54
inches, very perviceable
Rugs- value $.75 Special

profits 78,210.10
b Less 'currentexpenses. Inter-

est, and taxes
paid 1,308.29

GREENEVILLE ty-eig- annual convention opened
electrocution on one of the cars of

$1.00
HERE IS THE

Fountain Pen
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Non-Leaka- ble

Self-Filli- ng

Ofilv ONE DOLLAR but as good as
any li tat sells for FIVE DOLLARS.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Try one and be convinced.

JOHN & GEO . H. BLISS
JEWELERS

the company July 25 will receive $2
in Danbury Kdiday afternoon with a
brief-busine- session after which the
annual devotional meeting was held. 609.16. from the company accordingSt. Nicholas Brotherhood Holds Reg

ular Meeting in Pulstski Hall Per
sonals. ,

The annual business session was to a decision handed down by Com
pensation Commissioner George E,
Beers.

76,901.81
'

6.000.00

99,300.00

6,741.69

489.736.4S

held Saturday afternoon and after re-
ports by-- the officers. Frank W. Rog-
ers of.ew Haven was as
president of the state union for the

Goodrich's death was tragic. TheSunday afternoon the St. Nicholas
Brotherhood held their regular meet

INLAID AND PRINTED LINOLEUM
During Fall Opening Week we make- - the following

Special Prices on Linoleums:
car which he operated had come in

25., Amount reserved fortax's' accrued
27. Circulating notes but-standi-

29. Net amounts due .to
National . banks .'

30. Net amounts due to
banks and bankers (otlier
than Included in 28 or 29)

Total of items "
28 and 30 . . $496,478.17
Demand deposits subject'

to Reserve (deposits.payable within 30
da vs) :

over the Shore Line as far as Miding in Pulas'W hall. The reports of third time. The other officers elected
eletown avenue, when it developedthe secretary and treasurer were read were: Vice president, Joseph G. Bol

and accepted. Routine business was trouoie with the trolley pole. Goodton.' New Haven, (two years): secre
transacted.. There was a large at rich thought he could remedy the

trouble without awaiting the arrivaltendance.
tary. Miss Alice Lewis,-- ' Merlden:
treasurer. Miss Willa Reid. Bridge-
port: trustees for two years. Miss
Alice Berry. JCew London: trustees

Inlaid Linoleums
$1.19 grade at $1.00 a square yard.
$1.69 grade at $1.45 a square yard.

Printed Linoleums f

The 65c grade 55c a square yard.
The". 'fee grade 65c a square yard.

or nelp. He took a wrench and climb
ed to the top of the car, but had noKosciuszke T. Society Meets.

31. Individual deposits submore than reached the top. as it seemSunday fhe Kosciuszke- T. society for . one year. Miss Agnes Gebrath. of
Norwich, and .Miss Bessie Pierce, of ject to enecked to by - standers, before" he fell over 423.533. Certified checksheld their regular monthly meeting in

Pulaski hall. The president, Martin electrocuted by the powerful current, 36... requiring no- -
presided. Routine business 4,2n.on

S2.07was transacted. There was a full at
tendance.

uooancn was a young man, un-
married and the sole support of hisparents. The parents and the Shore
Line company came to an agreement
and asked the commissioner to fix the

uiTiaenas unpaid ....
tlce but less than 30 days
Total demand deposits,

subject to Reserve:
Items 31. 33, 36, and 37.
$1,507,967.25

Danbury. The convention voted to
accept the invitation of the Bridgeport
union to meet in that city In October,'1918. -

Banner to Norwich.
The reports of the officers were sat-

isfactory. ' The banner awarded the
union showing the largest: per cent.

Overhauling
and Repair Work

OF ALL KINDS ON

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
We are always pleased to show our various ' fines and give estimates
upon all kinds of home decorative work Floor Coverings, Window
Shades, Curtains, Draperies, Etc. We have competent men who will
go to your home and take measurements for Linoleums, Rugs, Drap-
eries," Etc., and will do. the work at your convenience. We have every
facility for doing work promptly, correctly and at lowest cost.

Personals. compensation for his death at the Time deposits subject toLawrence Stanley spent Sunday above amount, which represents one- -witn rrienas in . , half of the young man's wages for six
Reserve (payable after
30 days, or subject to

.30 days or more notice):of- - gain in membership .since the last
convention was awarded the Norwich j ears, commuted into a lump sum andD. C. Raymond of Chicopee Falls i: 41. Postal sa vines depositspaid over to a New Haven bank and 203.377.09

60.253.36visiting friends in the village. 42. - Other time deposits. .AUTOMOBILES, trust company for disbursement Inunion.
The . convention-- : adjourned shortly mortthly installments.TAFTVILLE

Totai of .time deposits
subject to.. Reserve,
Items 41 ' and 42,
$263. 630. 65 The Porteous & Mitchell Co.GAVE MUSICAL PROGRAMME

after noon Saturday. In the after-
noon the delegates were guests of the
local members at an outing at Lake
Kenosia. - .,

43. United States depositsBlissville Bridge Being Repaired No- - AT BACKUS HOSPITAL
License Rally in Ponemah Hall (other than postal sav-

ings) including deposits
of TJ. S. disbursing officers

Friday Afternoon Meeting.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS,
TRUCKS and CARTS,

, Mechanical Repairs, Painting, Trim-
ming, Upholstering and Wood Work.

Blacksmithing ia all its branches.

Kinder Quartette Provided PleasantA. O. H. Meets. 10,000.00' President Rogers called the conven 50. a Cash letters of credit Terrv on Plum Island to visit their home in Westport, Penn.Afternoon for Patients. '
Autoists have to make a detour over and travelers checksoutstanding

tion tor order for the first session at
four o'clock Friday afternoon, at which
time there were about, fifty delegates

teacher, Captain VV. G. Tar box.1,299.00tne Lisbon bridge as the Blissville
Total .and visitors present. The opening Birthday Supper.bridge is undergoing repairs.- - A heavy

truck going over it Thursday night

Mispes Grace Geer and Ruth Buh-ne- ll

from Scotland Road school are
members of the entering class at .the
Academy.- .

The musical program at the Backushospital Sunday afternoon, arranged
by Miss Clara Griswold, Miss Nellie
Howie, and Miss Marian Kimball, iir'r
i he Charitable Circle of The King's

prayer was delivered by Rev. T. H Miss Helen Corrigeux invited friendsFischer of New Haven.uroKe tne Driuge through in threeplaces. ' ... to a birthday supper F rlday evening
3. a Liabilities for redis-

counts. Including those
with Federal Reserve
hank (see Item Id) 354.431

..The roll call of Unions . was re at her. home on Huntington avenueuaugnters, was rendered by a auarScott & Clark Corp.
507 to 515 North Main St.

sponded to by representatives fromA. O. H. Meets. Covers were laid for ten. Games andtette of young pupils of Mr. Kinder;. State of Connecticut County of N'ewBridgeport, New Haven, Norwich,
William Kelsey of Boston who is

visiting friends in Windham,- - was theguest Friday of Mr. and Mrs. George
Geer of Plain Hill.

Ijondon. ss. : 1. Charles w. riale.miss iviary soprano; Miss HazelMeriden and Danbury. Miss MarthaSunday the Taftville Division, A.
O. If., held their regular meeting. The Cashier of the 'above named bank, doFisther. of New Haven was named u. Banneld, contralto; Robert A. Gray,

music were enjoyed during the even
ing.

Has Frequent Shore Leave.
solemnly swear that the above statereports or -- the secretary arid treas secretary pro. tern of the convention, ment is true to the best of my know-tenor; naries js.v Belair, baritone;

and named the Kinder quartette.urer were read and accepted. Routine Miss Bessie Pierce, president of the
These with Waldo S. Newberry atDanbury Union, welcomed- - the dele

edge and belief.
CHAS. W. GALE.

Cashier.
business was transacted. There was
a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucia n Beebe and sens,
Standish an Donald of New London,
spent the week end with Mr. Beebe'sparents cri Scotland road. '

Fred Case, who is on the revenue
cutter Acushnet, is able to come totne piano gave the followinb selecgates and President Rogers responded

tions: Subscribed and sworn to before mein behalf of the convention. his home on West Town street on fur
lough every week since enlisting.tnls loth day or September. 1917.Sessional committees were named as The Lost Chord, " Faggefollows: Credentials. Miss Sue An uuartettsdrews, Bridgeport; Miss Florence Ei- -

Miss Walker and Miss Rose Ilatas-s- a
have returned to their home on

Washington street," after passing two
weeks with friends in Boston.

Local Jottings.Song The Merry Thrush, Buck

At Ball Games.
The baseball games in the vicinity

drew good crowds . from the village
Sunday. A large number went to Nor-
wich to see the Bloomer Girls andthe game in Jewett City had a large
number of local fans in attendance.

sonhardt, Danbury: resolutions. Rev.

LEONARD P. CHURCH.Notary Public.Correct Attest:
JOHN C. AVERILL,, JOHN PORTEOUS.
GROSVEXOR ELY.septl'd ' Directors.

Miss Gray, accompanied by Miss Ban- -William. Wallace Rose. Bridgeport, Jamas Lynch from Willimantic was
at his home bn East Town street over

JOHN. DUNN
Our Corn and Wart Solvent

. for a quarter has placed
' many hands and feet on easy
street.

Pharmacist, 50 Alain Street

fieldMiss Agnes Gebrath. Norwich. Chas. Song Until, Sanderson Sunday.
Mr. Gray, Miss Gray accompanistM. Gay, New- - Haven: recommenda-

tions. Rev. W. S. Swisher, New Lon
Thomas Filburn from Hartford spentdon, 'Miss Hazel Howe, Bridgeport,, Rally.

Sunday afternoon, .there, was. a nn.
Song The Rosary, Nevin
Miss Banfteld, Mi6s Gray, accompanist
Piano olo Love's-Greeting- ,

. . Elgar

Miss Katherlne Casey of New York
left town Saturday after visiting her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr.- - and
Mrs. William Casey of Wauwecus Hill.

Miss Gertrude S. Hyde. associate
professor of art in Mt. Holyoke col

Mrs. F. P. Rollins, .Danbury.; the week end at his home on Hunting
ton avenue.NORWICH TOWN' EVening Banquet.' : Miss Jbsanfleldlicense rally in Ponemah hail. Wal-

ter Lampheare was fhe speaker.
There was a good attendance. When Tou Come' Home. ' SaulraPresident Rogers acted ait toast- - Endeavorers Attend Lisbon Conven Miss E. M. Culver of Washingtonrdaster for the speaking which follow When My Ships Come Sailing Home, street is spending her vacation at ;hered the Friday evening banquet. Toasts Dorel

lege,, left, Thursday for South Had-le- y,

Mass:, for another year of teach
ing.

tion Graduates of own Street
8ehool Visit Captain W. G. TarboxGod Shall Wipe Away All Tears,wre responded to as follows:Digging Potatoes.

Saturday the men who have had Religion and Courtesy Miss Elsieth'e company srardens be pan disrsrina- - Herrick. Bridgeport. t Fort Terry Birthday Supper.

The Norwich Town Christian En

RomaQuartette
The program was much enioved and

NOTICE
DEAD HORSES AND COWS

Removed Free of Charge
Mirth Miss Alice Lewis, Meriden.their potatoes. Most of the gardensgave a heavy yield.

BORN. '

I.TKCH In New London-- , Sept. '13. 1917.
a son to Mr. - and Mrs.. David - J.- - -Lynch.

Our r lag Miss Agnes 'Gebrath. deavor society was well represented atNorwich.Call 163 New Lenden. Ask for Chaa. Our BoysCharles M. Gay. New the convention held Saturday afterUNION: LYCEUM.
the young people received well ed

praise for the quality of their
work on this their first appearance as
a quartette.

umw. neverse charge. I, Haven. noon at Lisb f i Congregational churchWEST SIDE HIDE CO, Character Ludwig Sauer, Danbury- -M. E. The party went by trolley to OccumP. O. Box 379. New London! '
r-u-. u s..j...-- and then had a hike of nearly threewis wiiui vi WMiiuay, CHRISTIAN VORERS miles from Occum to Lisbon.Y. M. C. A. MEETING.

...MARRIED. -

HERMES-BVJIK- E In Mystic. Sept. 15.
1917. by Rev.- A. II. Barrington, Fred
Hermes and Miss Kafie Bumke.

LEWIS-STERR- In--.- - New- --York,
Saturday, Sept. 15, 1917, Miss Ive-he- h

Hunt S.terry4 of New London
and Wa.ren Woodruff Lewis of
Bridgeport,

The Union Lyceum met at the A. HELD AUTUMN MEETING

fcS'- - I
(EBW.v.:fORGLT I

lnv LUNCH 1

; k 1biscuit 1

DR. C. R. CHAMBERLAIN Men Are Too Often Ashamed to Own SHELTERING ARMS SERVICE. .Members, of Local Union Were GuestChrist Says Secretary Hill.
M. E. Zion church on Sunday with
Miss Cassie Robins6n the president in
the chspr.

The Scripture lesson was Psalm 91
and was read by Rev. R. B. Harris. A

at Newont Church. Universalist Pastor and Singers BringDental Surgeon At the T. M. C. A. meeting on the GRAY-BUSC- In this city, Sept. VT,The autumn' meeting of the Norwichgrounds or .Buckingham MemorialMeGrcry Building. Norwich. Conn.
Cheer to Household During Sunday
Afternoon.

At the Sheltering Arms Sunday aft

prayer was offered by Rev. E. F
Barrow. Sunday afternoon General Secretary Christian Endeavor local union was

held with the Newent society on Sit- -
191,. by Rev. F. Johns Bohanan, John
J. Gray of Hartford and Miss Grace
Estelle Busch of this city.Interesting addresses were made by urday afternoon. The members wentkcv. t. o. iiarris ana Rev. E. F. by auto : or walked to the pleasant ernoon, Rev. J. F Cobb, pastor of the

Church of the Good Shepherd, gave a DIED.On next. Sunday the Lyceum will In Baltic. Sept. 16. 1917. Mary
country church, where first a praise
service was held. Rev. - William J.
Reynolds presided at this service, and

most comprehensive address having
for the subject. The Bible and AVhat

j!.owin .hiii wa3 tne speaker and after
the singing of several hymns andprayer, the speaker announced his text
from Romans : IS, "I an not ashamed
of the Gospel of Christ, for it is thepower of God unto, salvation."

The following points were empha-
sized: That men were too often
ashanMd to own the Christ, especially
when it meant sacrifice to do so, th-Jl-

the soldiers in the camps, away from

Woods, age r.6 years, 1 month, wife
of Georse Woods.

unite witn a missionary meeting. Anoffering was lifted by Miss LucileJackson and Thomas Spivery. The
Contains, the text, .The word of

DEL-HOF- F HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN

HAYES BROS, Props.
Notice of funeral hereafter.- - .

meeting came to a close bv the sinir BRAOWAY In Putnam. Sept. 10. 1917,
God abideth forever. .' In these days
we need to thing of something besides
war. Something to give us hope,

welcomed the guests most heartily.
William G. Park conducted the busi-
ness session, during which Mrs. York
of Goshen read the report of the last
two meetings. The company adjourn-
ed to the lawn in front of the church

ing of God Be With Tou Till We Meet Mrs. Charles w . Kradvay, ageu i4years.again. cheer, strength, and confidence, he beTelephone 1227 26-2- 8 Broadway

Church & Allen
15 Main Street

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

HAMHOND In Putnam, Sept. 12, 1917,gan. ' The Bible helps us to appreciateall home restraints had a hard battle
to fight to maintain their ideals and Mrs. ueorge A. tiammona, agea inyears.and played games, and later were love, gratitude, reverence, faith andprayer; it Impresses upon man the im

Manchester The greatest building
hoom in the way of tenements ever
known in the history of Manchester served a bountiful lunch in the Townmany a fellow hesitated o own the CI'XXIXOIIAM Tn Norwich. Sept. 1.House. Goshen. Lebanon. Boznjrh, mil. Tliouias cunningnam, agea siyearsstarted tne other day, when the W. G.Lynch Construction Company of Wa- - Aorwicn Town, fark cnurch, Norwich.

Christ when those around him had no
interest in religious things. Secretary
Hill spoke of the power of God increation, in sending us the sunshine.

LYXCH In Lebanon. Sept. 15. 1917.LefEingwell. Federated church. Nor-
wich. Hanover, Griswold. Newdnt.terbury started laying out 96 houses Ellen. beloved wife or Michael

I.vndi.Jewett City Baptist and Congregation10 te erectea by them for Oheney Bros,
on land now owned by Cheney Bros!

THE PALACE
78 Franklin Street
. P. SHEA

Funerikl from her late home. Tuesday ANDal societies were represented. Rev.in tne jarge open lot lying west of O. S. Sargent of Concord, 'J4"H was

portance of justice, mercy and right-
eousness. The Bible tells us of the
good news of Jesus the Saviour. of
the world. He came to purify thought,
to lead- - men in the way of truth antt
justice. " We cannot doubt His pur-
pose and power in tne things to come.
God is the Father of an. Kvery hu-
man being is heir of th Father's end-lesslif- e,

we' are recipients of His
loveand care. ' The Bible treats of
conscience, moral freedom, the, bless-
edness of prayer, God the perfect

morning ax :f o ciock.. rsequinm mass
at St. Mary's church. Bozrahville. atcooper street and east of McTCoe

and the showers, which produce the
abundant crops, but the greatest pow-
er of God is the power to save me
from their sins and He dan save to the
uttermost: give Christ a large place
in your lives, and be true to the high

also present, mere was no programstreet, nown to most peoplo in Man. EMBALMERS I9.3ft. Interment in St. Mary's ceme-
tery, Norwich.prepared for this meeting, as it al-

ways takes the form of a Picnic andChester as the "West Street Lot." Thehouses that are to be erected are to RETXOI.ng In Oakland, Calif., Sept.
good fellowship gathering.est and best. 10. 191". Mrs Kmma Tucker Rey-

nolds, agre 49 years unci 9 months, a
native of Ijehanon. Conn.

op arranged for three and four-fami- ly

apartments which means that Raymond Grant assisted bv the , Lady Assistant
Telephone 32S-- 2

cornet and Miss Marion Beebe offiai-ate- d

at the organ. Benjamin M. Bruce Providence papers plea.se copy.Miss Marion L. Young at Lincoln.
The many friends of Miss Marion L.

aoout .lao families will be taken care
of in the new development. HJ5NRT E.CIIURCHaoted as usher at tne meeting.

Friend, the brotherhood of man. hon-
est dealing, right living In thought and
word.-- ' Let us be glad In, and for this

DR. A. J. SINAY

Dentist Young will be pleased to learn of her
Book of books.LOUIS ROSENBERG ARRESTED. The singing wa ' especially enjoya

Rooms 18-1- 9 Alice Building, Norwich Charged With Receiving and Conceal

safe arrival at Lincoln, Neb., where
she has accepted a directorship of the
Women's Gymnasium, with rank of
Associate Professor, at the University
of Nebraska. .

This is a institution
and has over two thousand women
enrolled.

- Miss Young' was a member of the

Phona 1177-- 3

ble. The anthems. Praise Ye Jehovah,
and.. I WJll Praise- - Thee (V God, were
sung with spirit the thought in each
being brought out In "hte melody. The
service onened with. The Son of God

SPEXtER In Norwich, Sept. 15, 1917,
Thomas D. Spencer, Of Montvllle'.

Funeral service at the chapel rooms of
the llenr- - Allen & Son Co.. Monday,
Sept. 17. at 2 o'.clock.

liHAV In Preston, Sept. 1 fi. 1917,
Alary K. Gray, wife of Luther C.
Gray, .formerly of North Stonington,
asre 5." years.

Notice of Hineral hereafter.
TOXLAYA In Norwich. Sept 15, 1917,

Albert Tonlaya. of 94 Boswell ave-
nue, are US years.

WA VU.t.Ol SKY In Norwich, Sept.
It. 191.7,. Michael Waj'galonskr,

On account of Increase tn price ef to-
bacco, the - Whiteston Ciaar- - will

ing a Stolen Horse.

Saturday. Louis Rosenberg was ar old from now on at $35 per 1,000.
rested by State policeman Jackson on J. F. CON ANTWILLIAM C YOUNG

Successor to
Goes Forth to 'War. and- the tiymn in
closing. What a Friend We Have ina warrant issued by Assistant City At Jan2d 11 Franklin 8t

GAGER
Funeral Director

and Erabalmer
Prompt service day or night

torney T. E. 'itaDCOCK, cnarging him
with "receiving and concealing a. horse
stolen by Arthur Randall from William

Jesus. Miss- - Carrie E. Champlin.was
at the piano, the members of thequartet were Miss Harriet Rallion.
Mrs. Cora' Beebe, Byron Mathieu and
Charles "Parsons. : '

Wade." Rosenberg was . released .on
, son of Anthony and Pauline Way-galonsk- y,

of 86 Sixth street, - aged
5 montlis.bonds of $500 which were .promptly

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Best 'work and materials at rightprices by skilled labor.
Telephone 40 West Main St.

faculty at Jit. Holyoke College for the
past two years.

Watarb'ury Four leading musiciansgave a fitting dedication to the . n'itr
memorial organ at the Second Bap-
tist church last week. These were
Sydney Weber, organist of the Trinity
Episcopal church, assisted by Mrs.
Helen Woodruff; of Bristol, Miss Elsa
Hummel, alto, "and Mrs. Gsorgs W.
Brown of the .First Methodist church.

JIAUEUKKI In Norwich, Sept. 15.furnished after his arrest. Rosenberg
denies the charges and has secured
counsel.

Shea & Burko
41' Main Street

Funeral Directari
1917, Genevieve Mauewski, daughter
of Richard and Veronica Maijowskl,
aged months.

642-2- . No further consent will be given for

Class Visit Camp.
The members of las year's gradu-

ating class at Town .Street school,
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Henjamin
Kennedy made-th- trip Sunday to Fort

Lady. Assistaht PENDLETON In this city. Sept. 17.
191 1. Claudius Victor Pendleton.the export of early potatoes from Hol-

land! V

THEME ir medium laEastern Connecticut tjuai to The Bul-
letin lor business resuita." "". r:.jk- - , -- -

Notice of funeral hereafter.
I.


